INELIGIBLE PROGRAMS and COURSES

**Note:** Ineligible course and program listings are subject to change. This document lists programs and courses reported and verified as ineligible by the schools offering the program(s). Courses and programs with a shared revenue or out-sourced arrangement are ineligible for tuition remission coverage.

**Doctoral Programs**
- Medical Doctor / Medicine
- Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) Executive Leadership

**Executive Programs**

*School of Business*
- World Executive MBA
- Professional Certificates
  - Event & Meeting Management *(external)*
  - Sports Philanthropy Executive Certificate *(external)*
  - Sustainable Tourism Destination Management *(external)*
  - Certified Youth Sports Administrator *(external)*
  - Minerva *(external)*
  - Cultural Heritage *(external)*
  - IFC Milken Capital Markets Training Program *(external)*
- Executive Master of Science in Information Systems Technology (MSIST)

*Center for Excellence in Public Leadership*

*Executive Education Programs*
- Emerging Leaders Workshop
- Senior Leader Program
- Women’s Leadership Program
- Enterprise Risk Management
- e-Co Leadership Coaching Certification Program

*School of Public Health and Health Services*
- Master of Health Administration Services *(Online/Executive)*

**Online Programs**

*School of Public Health and Health Services*
- Master in Public Health *(2U courses only)*

*College of Professional Studies*
- PACs and Political Management Certificate Program *(Embanet courses only)*
- Strategic Public Relations Certificate Program *(Embanet courses only)*
- Boot Camps – (Trilogy Education Services and 2U Inc.)
**Consortium Program**

- Any courses and programs from other universities through the Consortium

**Corcoran School of the Arts & Design**

- Any non-credit courses that are program fee only

**Summer/Non-Degree/Pre-College Programs**

- Pre-College programs (Arts, Business, Communications, Government & Politics, History and Humanities, STEM, etc.)
- International programs (e.g. Study Abroad - Law joint programs at Oxford, Munich, Milan, Augsburg, Groningen)
- Custom programs
- Institutes & Short Term Abroad
- Summer Immersion